
the Missionary Society of Uonnect,-

He is a graduate of, Dartmouth
college and of Hartford Theol ogical
seminary-. Followinig pastorates in
Westbrook, Conn., Saco,. Maine, and
Lowell, ash a ppointed -dis-
trict secretary of the American board
of foreign congregational missions.
for the interior States in _:1920 with
hçadquarters iu Chicago. With theý
merger of the denominational office!,
in1 1926, '.,fr. English uwas elécted the
first general executive secretary of
the Commission on Missions and.had
a large share in the development, of
the new organization.

Frin 1926 to 1929 Vr., Englishi
served as central division manager
in -thç.. finanicial camnpaign to estab-1
lislh a 15 million dollar, endownient
for thle six 'Amnerican colleges lu the
Near rEast. U'pon th é coinipetion of
this fund lie assumied thie vice-pres-
idency of Rockford college in ccharge;
of its developmnent prograrn it
plans, for increased elido-wiienit and
thec colistructiîig of a niew college
plant.

In accep)tliin the. cail to the First
Congrecgaticbnal chutrclh in Norwoffl.
.Mass. Mr. Eniglishi assumes thie lead-
erslliJ) in a large and responsible
parish i 'l'liTe Norwood chiurcli
lias a niemhership of ýover 900 and a*
Cliurchi schonol of sonie 600. onîe of
dlie largest 'in tlie Boston area. Mr.
and _Mrs. EýnglisliI with their daugh-
ter llibeh ave beeti residents oi-
Wilnictte sinice 1922.

M r,, English bLas been activ-eiy
identified with tle social life cf XVil-
mette, and for several ,years %va-;
cliairmian of thie progranm coninittec,
of thie North Shiore Musicians' club.

Military Euchre Dinner
at Shawnee on Saturday,
Shawnee Countrv club li1 ave

its atnnual ninetceeth MNilitaàrNeichirc

stiIUre as weil as in Chicago.

MOTHERS CLUB LUNCHEON
The Kappa 'Alpha Theta .Mothers

club is baving a luncheon Monday,
Nove mber' 21, at 12 o'clock, at the
Chapter bouse in Evanston.

Il,

go" ma" ~ .out e1
0" HOm atSïa4l

PETER VAN BREE
818 Century Elle.muS.tat. St. cham

o,, l'il take milk"
M ORE and more,Bowman's Milk
superior flavor. They

business men are ordering
for lunch. They like its
tike itw.invigorating effect.
Ïke the way it helps carry

Sand Mrs. vWater
ette is chairman of'
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ie seiOrs.


